
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

Recrup Counrv
and

Vrr,r,ecu or Mouut Pr,peseut, ltrItscorslN

and
FE HorDrN(x¡ USA, INc.

BACKGROUND

The State of \Misconsin and Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation (collectively,
"Wisconsin") and Hon Hai Precision Industry Co., Ltcl., and Foxconn Flying Eagle Project jointly
executed a Memorandum of Understanding dated July 27, 2OL7, a true and complete copy of
which is annexed to this Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU"), and referenced herein.

Racine County, Wisconsin ("Count5r"), Village of Mount Pleasant, Wisconsin ("Village") and
FE Holdings USA, Inc. ("Company") (the "Parties") have, through their authonzed representatives,
engaged in a series of discussions and exchanges, resulting in the preparation and joint execution
of this MOU.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this MOU is to outline the intent of the Parties and the general
understanding of the terms and responsibilities which, if achieved, would form the basis of and
result in a comprehensive agreement by the Parties.

INTTNÎ OF THT PARTIES

The Parties agree that a long-term mutually beneficial relationship should be established to
implement a transformational and sustainable high-tech manufacturing and technologr ecosystem
in Village and County. To implement this historic relationship, the Parties agree as follows:

A. Company intends to:

Establish and operate a facility ("Facility") on approximately 2,27I.43 acres
(Areas I and II) within the boundaries of a Project Area of approximately
2,893.88 acres ("Project Area") (Areas I, II and III) in Village. Areas I, II and III
are depicted on the attached map.

Within Area I, invest approximately $10 billion to construct and equip the
Facility, including approximately $S.SZO billion in direct construction
expenditures and proceed to complete construction of the Facility within Area 1

over an approximate six (6) year period, commencing in 2018. This is
conditioned upon timely obtaining all permits and approvals, acquisition and
delivery of the land for the Facility in Area I, and development of all necessary
infrastructure by County and Village, working in conjunction with the
Wisconsin Department of Transportation ("DOT"), for the Facility.
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Create approximately 13,O00 new full-time jobs, the majority of which will be
located in Racine County, in accordance with the same terms as in the
Agreement between Company and Wisconsin Economic Development
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Corporation ("WEDC")

4 By January L, 2022, provide a guaranteed minimum incremental value of $1.+
billion within Area I and within the Tax Increment District ("TID") to be
established by Village, which guaranteed minimum value will continue during
the 3O-year life of the TID. This is conditioned upon timely obtaining all permits
and approvals, acquisition and delivery of the land for the Facility in Area I and
development of all necessarSr infrastructure by County and Village, working in
conjunction with DOT, for the Facility.

Enter into a special assessment agreement with Village to pay a portion of the
cost of the infrastructure improvements that will serve the Project Area. The
amount of tJle special assessment shal1 be equal to the cost to County and
Village of the land acquired in Area I, which is approximately $50 million. The
special assessments will be paid in 20 equal annual installments of principal
plus intelest, culruuelcing with paytrent of the 2019 tax bill, subjecL Lo Lhe
provisions of paragraph 8.6 below.

Provide up to $60 million to the public joint venture ("Joint Venture") discussed
below, as and when needed by the Joint Venture, to cover payment of the cost
to the Joint Venture of the land acquired for Company's additional development
in Area II. Company will provide these funds as and when needed by the Joint
Venture, upon timely notification to Company.

For the land in Area III, acquisition of which will be through the Joint Venture,
financed by conventional mortgage financing (the "Loan"), Company will: (a) pay
or reimburse the Joint Venture for interest on the Loan; (b) share equally with
the Joint Venture in any losses sustained; and (c) share equally with the Joint
Venture in any profits.

B. Village intends to

Establish the TID, including the Project Area, with a Base Year of 2OI8. Village
will not take title to any land in the Project Area prior to January I,2078.

Provide and pay for, in cooperation with the County, required infrastructure
improvements to serve the needs of the Project Area, estimated at $300 million.
This amount may be partially funded by amounts provided by other government
entities, for infrastructure improvements.

Provide and pay for Village services and facilities required to support and serve
the needs of the Project Area during the 3O-year life of the TID, estimated at
$tso million.

Provide TID Revenues to County to reimburse County for its share of the cost to
finance infrastructure improvements and the acquisition of Area I land.

Acquire the land for the development of the Facility within Area I, at a cost of
approximately $50 million, to be conveyed by Village to Company, without cost
to Company. The land shall be conveyed to the Company in good title, free of all
liens and encumbrances and other rights of possession, in environmental
condition satisfactory to the Company, with all necessarSr zoning in place, with
plans prepared for all necessary easements, roadways and utilities, with utilities
installed or commitments for utilities to be installed, to the boundaries of each
of Area I and Area II, and along the rights of way of new roadways which Village
or County are installing through the Project Area, as shown on the final plans
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for the Project Area.

6 Repay to Company from available TID Revenues, via Pay As You Go, the amount
of the special assessments and interest, referred to in paragraph 4.5.

Repay to Company from available TID Revenues, via Pay As You Go, the amount
referred to in paragraphA.6.

Provide to Company from available TID Revenues, via Pay as You Go, annually
over a consecutive ten (10) year period commencing in 2023 and endingin2032,
a forgivable loan to Company in the amount of up to $10 million per year.
Company may make an initial application covering all ten (10) prospective loans
over the entire ten (10) year period. Company's eligibility for the amount to be
forgiven and disbursed each year will be determined annually based upon
mutually agreed upon benchmarks.

By December 1, 2017, create a Joint Venture with County for the acquisition of
the land in Areas II and III.

a) Prior to January L,2028, convey to Company land in Area II required by
Company for its o\¡/n approved use for the additional development of the
Facility, at no cost to Company. After January I, 2028, the Joint Venture
may convey the remaining land in Area II to third parties at market value
with the proceeds of such sales to be distributed as required by this
paragraph 8.9.

b) The land in Area III will be held through the Joint Venture with
acquisition cost financed by the Loan. If any land in Area III is sold to
Company, such land will be sold at cost. Land in Area III sold to third
parties will be sold at market value. All net sale proceeds will be applied
to reduce the Loan balance and to pay or reimburse interest. After the
Loan is fully paid, all subsequent sale proceeds shall be held by the Joint
Venture for distribution as required by this paragraphB.9.

c) Any losses sustained will be shared equally between the Joint Venture
and Comparly. The Joint Venture and Company will be reimbursed for
such losses from available TID Revenues, via Pay As You Go.

d) Any profits will be shared equally between the Joint Venture and
Company.

C. County intends to:

1. Participate in the Joint Venture as outlined in paragraph 8.9.

2. Provide funds to finance its share of the infrastructure improvements described
in paragraphB.2.

Provide funds to finance the acquisition of the land in Area I, as referenced in
paragraphs 8.4 and 8.5.

MUTUAL ACKNOIITLEDGEMENTS

It is the intent of the Parties that Company be in a position to commence construction of the
first phase of the Facility within Area 1 on or before October I, 2018. In order to meet this
deadline, all of the Parties must act expeditiously to undertake their respective responsibilities
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identified herein. Further, the Parties recognize that the terms of this MOU are subject to
additional refinement and negotiations as well as the fiduciary and statutory obligations of the
Parties. Accordingly, the Parties acknowledge the importance of finalizing a mutually agreeable
and comprehensive agreement (the "Development Agreement") not later than October 3L, 2OI7, to
be signed as soon as possible thereafter, but in no event later than November 30, 2OL7, artd
hereby commit to assign the necessarJ¡ resources to meet such timeframes.

The Company signatories to the Development Agreement will be the same as the principal
Company signatories to the Agreement between Company and WEDC.

Date: lo - L1 /a- Ll
2017

RACINT

Delagrave

Date: P-4 ,2oLT

FE HOLDIT{GS USA, INC.

Date: 2017

VILLAGE OF

David DeGroot, Village Presidenttive



Scorr War,xpn
Orrtcu or."r'H tt Gov t,:nn¡on

SrarR on WmcoNsIN
P.O. tsox 7{t63

Mnr¡Ísox, WI53707

MIiMORAND U M OT,. UNDERSTANI} I N(;
THN STATN OFVT/ISCONSTN AND

IION HAt PI{ECISION INOUS'I'R.Y CO., L't'D.

RACKGROIITp

'l'he uttdersigned, tlte Honoral¡le Scott K. Walker, (iovcrnor of thc Statc c¡f Wisconsin
("Wisconsin"), Terry T. M. Guu, Ch¿irman and CEO of Hon Hai Precision [nclustry Co., Lt¿|.
("[ lon [ [ai"), also known as lìoxconn 't'echnology cloup (the "company"), Mark R. ]logan,
Secretary ond CE0, Wisconsin Econolnic Developnrent Corporotiorr, and Louis K. Woo, Special
Assistant to Chairr¡ran a¡lcl CF,O of Fttxo<tnn, first nlct in Washilgton,I).C. ern April 28,20171o
discuss the Company's intetest in building fwo thin-filnr-transistor liquid crystal display ('"IÏ'l'
LCD") l'ul¡ricution I'scilities in lhe United Sl.atcs, lcnown us Foxcon¡r Project F'lying Eagle
("Flying Eaglc"). Tlrc Corn¡rarty's proposcd deci.siolr to con.sidcr locating thcsc lirst-cvcr Flying
Iiagle facilities in tlte Unitecl States woulcl reinvigornte American electronics manufacturing,
itnprove the balancc of trade, orrd sttr¿ct firrther investurent fionr suppliers and otlrcr industry
partïcipants in Wisconsit¡ and in thc lJnitcd Statc.ç.

luRPOse

$ince the initial meeting, the Company has issued a l(equest for l¡roposal ('llltP") for locating
the'l'F'l'LCD fabrication ihcilities in the United States, and Wisco¡rsin has rcsponcled with offers
ol'financial support anrJ incontivcs ¿s dcsclibcd in thc cumprehensivc proposal submiued to tho
Company on JunE 2,201'1, whioh wns subscc¡ucntly revísed on Juno 26,2017 and on July 12,
2017. Over the last few rttottths, siglificonû col¡¡u¡uuicûtiotn betweell reprËsgntstives ol'the
Cornpany ar¡d Wisuo¡tsin h$vo givcn lhc undcrsignctl co¡rfÌdone$ that thosc cftbll,r will rcsult in
the parties entering in to a long-ternr and mutually benefìcial relationship,

Tltc pur¡:r:sc of this Mcmoranclu¡n of lJndcr.standing ("MOI]') is to t'rutline thc gcncrally-agrcccl
upon t€rms and the rernaining responsibilities which, if achieved, would result in a definitive
sgtccmcnt and thc Oomparry locnting the Prnjcct fl I fl f'abrication tbcility ("FAB 818'), as
outlined in tho RFP, to Wisconsin. I?An B l8 shall involve lhc construction, start-up, anel
ongoirrg operatiotts of a '1T;'l'LCD fnoility proclucing glass substmtes that shall serve c multitucle
ol'nrurkcts.

IN't''[N',l: Ol' PAR'I'IUS

Thc parties lgree thut t long-term mutrnrlly beneficial relationship shor¡ld be estublished to
im¡rlctttcnt a trs.llsfor¡nation¡l and sustainsblc high-tcch ¡n¡nul'acturing ancl tcctrnology
ccosystern in Wi¡¡con¡¡in. For (l¡c first phuse of this historic rclationship, the ¡larties agree
to as lbllows:
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l'he Cornpany acknowlcdges trnd $grees to

lnvest up to $iUS I O billion to construct l.AB I l8 in Wisconsin
¡ Contplete first phase of f"Ats I I I over four years and second phase of FAB 818 over

two y$al's for a total of six years to oomplction..
e Creatc up to l3,000.iobs with an cstimated âverage salary of $53,875, over â period

of'up tr: six years.

Continuo to worl< with Wìscon.sin to pursuc nnd cstat¡lish othcr opportunitics to ir¡vcst in
Wisco¡rsin.

Sup¡:or.t Wisconsin's eflbrts to pass legislation to accorrr¡¡rodatc F-AB tll fl

Worl< coo¡rcrativcly witlr local, statc, arrd fcdcr¿l olïìcials to sitc and construct FAB 818,
ínclucling provicf ing s slte plcrn tlrat will ad<iress utility oncl transportation infrRstructure
rcquircrncnls.

Fclllow all upplicable lbrleral, statc and l<x¡al laws anct regulations.

Wisconsí¡l ackttowlcclgcs antl agrcc.s t():

Imrneclistely pu¡'sue logislation in the V/isconsin Legislature to creste an "Electronics nncl

lrrfbÍmqtiott ll'echnology Martufhcturirrg Zone" ("Zone") thet will hc s¡recitìc to t"AB tl I [l.
Dlements of tlre legislation will irrclucle:

Providing up to $US3 billion in o state econornic incentive pocksge which will
incluclc a construction salcs tax cxcmption and rcfundablo Entcrprisc Z,one crcdits
fbr oapital it¡vested ond jobs created (subject to sntisf'bctory review ot'fÌnancial
infr:rmati<¡n ancl rcc¡uirod approvals);

o Modifying etigible aclvRnces percentûges to lTVo and l5Yç against qunlifïed
Wrgcs and Capital ñxpcnditurc$, rc$pcctivoly;

. Extending thc term t¡l'thc Zonc fÌrr. up to l5 yoars;
r Expancling Tnx Incremontal Finanoing (o'TIf") limit$ (e.g. 127t, assessecl cap,

oxpmd¡ng the lifb of thc'l'11", ctc,) arrd tloxibilities, and altowing tho affcotecl
mrtnicipalities to use TIF in innovative lvåys to facilitate the development through
rcimburscnrcr¡ts fi:r lnf'rustructurc tlircctly rclatcd to Flying Eaglc and compâny
expenditures ircurred to build F'AB 818;

¡ Ex¡rediting pornritting tcvicws in various Wiscorrsin govcrnntclttal agcncics,
wl¡orsver possible and within the public interest, to align with the timoline needed
lo implcmont thc projecl,; und

r f)thcr changcs decmccl ncccssary hy hoth pârtics to fully implcmcnt thc prqiecf.

Work with local ancl regional cc.onomic clcvcloprncnt authorities to enter into land sale
contrâcts f¡>r'a minit¡lu¡n of 1,000 tcrcs. Thcsc ct¡nlr¡rcts slrall .stipulato thc purchaso pricc
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of'eâch propedy ând a due diligence period, alrd would then lre assigrrecl to, and executed
by, thc Company upon comnìcnccrncnt ol'FAR 8l 8.

Su¡:¡rort tlrc Conr¡rarry in engaging fc<Jelal (c.g. Wisccrnsin clclcga{.ion, a<Jrninistr¿tivc
agetrcies, etc.), state and local governnlent outhorities to fbcilitâte the plannirrg,
constrtrction, starl-up, and on-going clpcrations of IIAß 818, in ordcr to rccluoc projcct
atrd operational costs and time to rnarket, as well es to support the Company in its
workforce and business ciovclopmcnt.

Direct Covernor Watker's cabinet members to remain ñrlly cornmitted ancl €ngaged in
implcrncn[ing thc tcnns ol'this agrçcrnent snd othsr opportunities kr expand the
relationship with the Cornpany. Additionallv, assign project ¡uanagers throughout fhe
tcrm of tho constructir¡rr pcriod to work with thc Cornpany and íts al'fìliatcs.

.rvr U'r' UAL I\CI(N p WL!çp-$rilvlriN,rs

Thc terms in this MOLI aro subjcct tc¡ final nogotiutions as wcli as the li<luciary ancl statr"rtory
obligations of both Wisconsin nncl thô Company. 'l'he trndersigned acknowleclge the importance
c¡f'fì¡ralizí¡rg tho torrns of'a rlrutually-borrcfìcial agrccrrrcnt no latcr thalt Scptcrnbcr 30, 2017, and
arc committccl to assigning the necessary resor¡roes to rncet the tirneframc.

lJy nrrd on belrn lf of Stntc of Wisco¡rsin: lJy ancl behalf of ÍIon IIai l,recision
Industry Co., Lld.:

Namc: Scott K. Walkcr't'itle: Govemor
I)atc: Iuly 27,2017

By uncl on behalf of Wisconsin ltct¡nornic
l)cvelopmcn t Cor"pol'ation ¡

Namc: Mark R. I fogan
'I'itle: Secretary aud CEO
f)atc: July 27,2(Il7

N*me: Tcrry T. M. (iot¡
'fitle: Ctrairmsn ancl CIjO
ì)¿¡tc: Iuly 27,2017

Iìy ancl bchalf r:rf l¡oxconn lrlying Eugle
llrojoctl

Namel [.<¡uis K. Wocr
Title: Special Assistant to Chairnran and

CËO ofFoxoonn
I)atc: Iuly 27,2017
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